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John Martin Southern Tech wrestling
coach has announced the results of the

threeway wrestling meet between Southern

Tech the University of Nebraska at Omaha
and Maryville College on Tuesday January

The team scores were
Nebraska 37 Southern Tech

Nebraska 33 Maryville

Southern Tech 24 Maryville

In the1l8 pound class STI forfeited
In the 126 pound class Ted SourisSTI

lost to Jerry DeLaimoM by three points and
lost to Nebraskas Larry Burkholder

In the 134 pound class Mark Hutchinson

STI tied Mike BlockN and won over Mary
villes Frank Sabo

In the 142 pound class Jay McClureSTI
lost by decision to Ken BoettcherN but
defeated Joe ArbidsonM

In the 150 pound class Phil HowlandSTI
lost to DanSchroederN and to Alonzo Willi
amsM

In the 158 pound class STIs David
Granade lost decision to Danny DierN and
defeated Maryvilles Steve Kitchens

In the 167 pound class Wayne EletonSTI
lost decision to Steve ArtisN and was de
feated by Rich RamosM

In the 177 pound class Mike SpeedSTI
lost to Dan FuchsN and lost decision to

Matt PacificoM
In the 190 pound class Charles Kerr

STI lost decision to Dan CahillN the

national champion and defeated Larry
Mc KeeverM

In the unlimited class Southern Techs
Ray Perry lost by pin to Jim GregoryN and

won by pin over Karl ReardonM
The next match for Southern Tech wrest-

lers will be single meet with Clemson

University Friday night at 700 p.m

FELIX STELLA PLY

Felix and Stella are happy to see everyone

back at school They promise to very

interesting article for next sieeRs column

For example Who is the invisible Dean
Dr Petite has the personality of mop
How to waste an hour going in circles

WELCOME

The first meeting of the winter quarter
for the Society of Advancement of Management
will be held Tuesday Jan 15 1974 in Room

358 at 1230 PM
Please bring tickets that have been

sold to the meeting Sweat shirt orders

will be taken and plans for the bathtub

will be discussed New Members are urged

to attend
President
Glenn Welch

The Whatsizname staff would like to

welcome back all students and faculty and

hope your holiday was warm and meaningful

21
one special welcome to all the new

students especially the young ladies

The Editor

S.A.M



JEFF TUCKER SAYS
As most of the students have heard the

faculty has voted to raise the Deans List

grade point average to 3.5 and student must

also make 3.5 to graduate with honors
This entire matter evolved out of your

Student Government Association except this

wasnt what we had in mind The SGA passed
bill for changing the honors designation

for graduating students Basically the bill

recommended that 30 to 59 designate
cum laude honor 3.60 to 3.89 designate

magna cum laude honor and 3.90 to 4.00

designate summa cum laude honor The

intent of this SGA bill was to give the

students who graduate with honors more

impressive recognition
This SGA bill prompted statistical

report on the overall grade point average
of the student body how many students made

the Deans List each quarter and how many
students graduated with honors This report
revealed that the overall average of the

student body last year was 2.9 average
The Standing Committee of Southern Tech

decided that this average was too high and

it was evidently too easy for Southern Tech

students to make the Deans List
think it was good move to make the

statistical report which was compiled by
Mr Hayes in the Registrars Office but

do not think it was good move by the

Standing Committee to take the action that

they did
do not feel that the Standing Commit

tee considered what constituted the overall

2.9 average of our Student Body
Students who transfer to Southern

Tech are able to start with clean

slate Many times these transfer

students are more settled down

because of marriage military ser
vice etc
About third of the student popula
tion are night school students and

large number of these students

may take one or hour course

quarter thus their chances of

making 4.0 average are very high
feel that our Student Body as

whole is very mature and responsible
The average Southern Tech student

is goal orientated because when he

comes to Southern Tech he has his

career planned These students

are motivated and know they must

make good grades

These are three good reasons why the

Southern Tech students had high over-all

grade point average last year and probably
will have for many years to come

As said before this whole conglomera
tion evolved from bill passed by the

Student Government Association The Stand-

ing Committee recommended something to the

faculty and the SGA did not have the chance

to stand up for our own bill do not see
how any committee appointed by the Dean of

Southern Tech can decide what is best for

the students without student input
The student Government Association has

composed resolution strongly recommending

that Dean Carlson appoint students to all

committees as deemed necessary by Dean

Carlson and The Student Government Associa
tion

This resolution will be in the Deans
hands within one week If this measure

is not successful we will implement another

type of action

ATTENTION
Any student in Clayton or South Fulton

County interested in joining car pool
please contact Brad Breed 471-5157 or
Chuck Merk 478-0028 after 600 PM

SOMETIME

Sometime when youre feeling important
Sometime sihen your egos in bloom
Sometime when you take it for granted
Youre the best qualified in the room
Sometime when you feel that your going
Would leave an unfillable hole
Just follosi this simple instruction
And see ho it humbles your soul

Take bucket and fill it with iater
Put your hand in it up to the wrist
Pull it out and the hole thats remaining
Is measure of hoA youll be missed
You may splash all you please ihen you enter
You can stir up the water galore
But stop and youll find in minute
That it looks quite the same as before

The moral in this quaint example

Is do just the best that you can
Be proud of yourself but remember
There is no indispensable man A.nymous




